Reply  by Sarano, Maurice E. & Klodas, Elizabeth
tant “extreme” left venlricutar dilation, surgical repkfccarcnt of the 
VSIVC is not oecrsaril~ contraindicated bwmse the increased diastolic 
dimension is not in itself a marker of irreversible ventricuiar dysfunc- 
tion. In multiv3riate analysis, preopemtive I& Wntticcfai ejrution 
fraction was the only significant predictor of postoperati\r ventricular 
function, and diastotic chambrt &mrnsion, ad nie3surcd by M-mobc 
ecb(~~~rdio~ra~hy~ was not predbivc. 
Although il has been su&@%ed by others (2) that surgical treat- 
ment for aortic ins&.&q may be recommciided on the hasis of 
preoperative chamber size without adjustment for body surface area, 
can the present investigators truly support the use of two-dimensional 
chember diameter to predict outcome from a study of only 31 patients 
without acknowledging the subjecrs’ size? It is possiiile that the 
subjects were of large enough body habitus to male the two- 
dimensional diameter measurement relatively ie~s significant. 2% 
reason that the study group included only men was quite likely also 
WlittCd to body ‘iizc. &causC women in general hdvc smaller vcntridcs 
than men, they would be unlikely to develop ;m end-diastolic chamber 
size ZXO mm. In women (or for that matt:q any person of small 
stature) “extreme” left ventricular dilation might occur at a diastolic 
dimension of 70 mm, for example. Ejection phase indexes are ptedic- 
tive of outcome and postoperative ventricular function because they 
are independent of body size 
It would be very interesting to lock at the end-diastolic volmnc 
index as a variable in this study to see whcfher it has any predictive 
value. 
We appreciate M&r’s inlerest in our recent article (1). He raises 
important points regarding the management of aortic regurgi&itation: 
1. The ratioaule for including extreme lrft vcntricuiar dilation as 
an indicarion for operation in paticn@ with %wverc aortic regurgitation 
is based on the obscrvatioir cd’ oceurr~nce of sudden death trcuted 
medicaliywith this extreme &ft ventricular dilation (2,3). However. the 
postoperative outcome of these patients was poorly d&cd. As 
mentioned in auf report, the number of patie&. mentioned in 
published reports with pt’eoFrative cxtrcmr: left vtintricullr dil:ltion 
and li&wcd up postoperatively is v~y limitcdS and their outcome was 
usually described as dismal but was not formally ansiyzed. Our study 
(1) Ii& this gap of knowledge by demonstrating that the postoperative 
outcome of these patients with extrcmc left ventricular dilation is 
acceptable,‘althou~~ mild excess late mmlality is observed due to 
associated left ventricuhtr dysfuucth 
indeed “only’” 31 patients had .extremc left ventricuras di!atian 
h%d on ad end*diastolic diameter +U mm. Howevqr, this degree of 
‘9eTt vent;icular enl&enrent is unusual, and thepcesetit series is, to \mr 
knowledge. the largest published. WC concur that patients with this 
degrre of left vcntri&ar dilation deserve operation without delay, 
2. A very important issue is the problem of the potential hia< 
introduced by using I& sentrieular dimneters unadjusted for body size, 
WC certainly agree that using unadjtisted diameters is a problem, 
particularly for women. We have presented in abstract form (4) a,study 
thar is in the process of publication regarding aortic regurgitation in 
women. Rrietly, it shows, as Miller may have suspected, that utiliisrltion 
of unadjusted lefl ventricular diameters as surgical criteria, either 
55 mm at end-sgstole or 80 mm at enddiastole. is irrelevant in women 
with aortic regurgitation because they almost never reach this extent of 
ventricular dilation. This has important consequences for the outcome 
of women with aortic regurgitation, 
3. Endhdiastolic volurnr index was not measured. but diameters 
normalired lo body surface area habe no bctlcr prctgnostic vahtc than 
ntxrmcrrmalized diameters. Therefore, we cannot spt’citicaliv recom- 
mend using the body surface arcu-adjusted Icft ventricular diameters 
for the timing of operation. The ejection phase indexes are predictive 
of the outcome, not only hec~~se they are dimensionless, but mosrly 
because they retlect ?he reduced myoc;irdial contr;&ity. 
4. We think that the sood outcOme after operation obsetvcd in 
patients operated on early in the course of their diseavz, iis dcmon- 
stratcd in our study (,I). should lead to the rc:assessmcvt of the optimal 
timing of operstiou in patiNs with severe aoftic rcpurgitation. in 
psrGcular, in light of the poor survival of tE.e patients operated on with 
New York Heart Asscteistion class III or IV symptoms (51, even milir 
dyspnea or angina should le;:d to the consideration of operation. 
